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In l'arfield (he bal1 has been fairly
Opeled uInder thu fairest auspices.
A grad gatlmring of whites and
lacks took place at Ridgeway on Sat-
I'day last. The crowd came from
.Ricllaid and Winnlsboro, and Ker-
hia w and from .is District, genorilly.
11pon Olie arrival of the 'peci'al trainl
from WinislJoro, tl h procession was
forimied iider the direction of Dr.
Ed"lnllIlids. With mulsic and campaign
baniellrs, lcadod by the speakers for
the ocasion, (lie procecssion moved to
the spot slectei for tie exercises of
the day. Th President of the meet-
;Ing, Col. II. C. Davis, annouliced the
ordeir inl wiich the rvgn"11atr speikers
would addres:, the crowd. Gencral
11.amiptollNwas intlrodtieed and receiv-
ed witih the 1Su'd d elon.ist ia t ion of
regard mid admiration. Witi his ac-
cnstoied high toine and fine Ose and
genlerons spirit, Oenleral IIam11ptonl
1,pokev, addroes.sinitg his rellmirks mllore cs-
pecially to (lie volored people, nild
Illaking an eloectivo and cmiiiently
conservative specel.

Col. Thons was next introdneed
as on of (he Pr':,i tial Electors
for the St" e at '.. rge. Col. Thomas,
arose, and with his uuil earnest and
winning mlanner, llad an eloquent,
forcible al tll inig spooh. The on
vent i hits mado ajudicious selection
in himii as one of tilie E"leet,ors at largo.
1,1'4cway w. proud qfICer son.
(,ene1ral Keilnnedy, of Kershaw, was

next introducned, as the othor'Elector
for the State at, large, ad mado a
micst sen lsible, discreet antd elOqjiunt
add ress, showinig that, (lhe Convention
had mnade in his personi ia wise selce-
tion.

Next,eamie Cjol. McMaster, a son of
Fairliel, who ably discussed the
gnoestiolt of' thie (liy.

Col 1ion of \\ itnnsboro next came
forward. C1ol. IR., eonfitned 'his re-
miarks to the colored peCople, and
mtade to thlemi a sensibile tand oIlfctive
speech, in mtode, style and mannor,
snitable to thle cap)acity of his heiarers.
Maljor McCilutre, of Chester, the

Elector for this Cong; ssiontal IDis-
trict, wits next piresenttedl. Matjor Mo.
Cluro made ia pointed and telling
speech-neither "partliamttentary"' 1nor
elocutionary', but decidedly denucia-
tory' of' the class of fwoavrito carpet-
baggers, sca1lawags, et ud om~no genus.
I lo will do good work ini his beat.

Captain :lePaiss of Camdeni, next
delivored alt eolgenIt address ini hiis
usutal easy and on'-hand style, ovino-
inlg groat Oatrnestuoess int (thecauso of
the D)emocracy, atnd prodiet.ing a glo..
rious t riumpjh in Novembier neOxt.

At this poitnt, Col. Davis stated that
theo exorcises of the forenootn would
eloso with the readitng by Col. Thomt
ais of thie platfotrm recently adopted by
the D)envieracy of South Carolina, in
Convention asse mblod, and furthier
announced (lint the speaking would be
resuml after dinner.

Col. T. then read the Rlesolutions
adopted as aforesaid. With enthusi.
astic cheers for Seymour and Blair,
the vast assomablage went to ditno.
The barbecue was gotten uip int fine
style, and the same feast~provided for
white and coloredl. After all had
satisfied the innetr imani, the roll of the
drum called the crowd together on
the hill side.

Col. Datvis then intr.oduend Capt.
D}avis, a son of Bishop Davis, whbo
made a capital .speechi, urging cease-
less notivity and1 work in the eanvass.
Judge Lieitner, also of Camden,

came last and fitly closed the white
r'olc withan eloqutent speech. Mr.R.
G. Lamar now proposed the following
resol ution-which upon motion was
untaimously adopted:

Rolcsolvd. Thlat we cordially endorse

and ratify the nominations, made by c
the recont State Di"ralle 0ouven-
tiou, of Electors fot President and
Vice-President of United Statesy and
horeby pledge our most strenuous of-
forts.to placo these -Electors in a po- vsition to cast the votes of South Uaro- I
linla for Seymour and Blair.

Rcsolvcd, That the thanks of this
icoting be tendered to the gent,lemenwho iave so ably addressed Va to -day.
At the invitatiin of Col. Davis, the

Chairman, Col. Thomas now proced-
ed to introiluco the colored Denootat-
ic speake-s of (Iolumbia. lie statid
to the colored people present that per-
sons of their own race would now ad- 8

drems them, and pointing to the words
inscribed on the campaign hamner of
the colored emocratic Club of Co.
lumbia, oxp-lained to themlhow, under
the auspices of the Democratic party)
the colored people would fid all the
prosjerity, and peace, and harmwony 1

that they desired-how by combining
the brains of the white man with the I
labor of the colored man, thore would
be consinmated resilta uatnally ad--
vantageous, and how by unitlig with
the Southern peole they would savb
their ruoo and secure a hopeful futu.re.

Ploa.sant (1oode and \Villiam Stow- i
er. thereupon each spoke and mado
sensible, eariest and discret romarks.

Col. i1ion next introduced the col.
ored Democratic Speaker of the Dis.
trict, John Smart, who spoke with
good efect.

Thims closed the exercises of the
day. It was a most successful affair-|j
nearly 2,000 persons were present and
much enthusiasm prevailed. The son-
timents of the speakers were agreci.
ble to both classes of the crowd. Up-
on the colored people the truth som-
ed to dawn.

Well dono for Ridgeway !
Mluch credit is (1110 to the Cominit.

too of a1rra11ngeiments.
We hai I the rising star of the Fair-

field Deiocracy.
Let the fires kindled on Saturday

burn oin, until the wholo State shall
be ablaze with a generous flame that
shall consume all the mushroom|
growth of radicalism and leave stand-
ing the former columns of our pride
and honor and renown. The decree
has gone forth andl Heaven blessed it,
-that South Carolina mut and shull
be redcemed from the alien rule that
now curses her with its deadly-Upas
like influenees.

Oomparativo Statistics,
Wo have comliled from the census

of 1860 the following table of the
comparativo val-ae of land per acre in
the differont Districts of the State,
and it is a very fair Index of tho pro-
portionato Agricultural wealth to the
acre of the Nistricts at that timo, as a
careful oxaminati-i of the difl'oret
products and amounts to;the acre, will
convince any one who will study the
problem. The failure of the ric eul-
turoc and the comparativ'e failure of
the culture of long cotton, of course
r'end(er the table an inaceurate comn-
p)arativo test as applioablo to the
present time. Negro labor, too, is
now inore efficient in gomoe Districts
thah in others. With, this preface we
give the table, calling attention to
tho fact that Fvairfield District is proved
to be~by/ it one of the bcst planeing re
gions in the State.

Gehorgotown, $16 per ace
Uniion, 16 " "

Newborry, 14 " a

Lawrens, 13 "

Marlboro, 13 "

Fairfield, 12 "

(Chester, 12 " '

]Reaufort, 11 " "

Abbovil, 10 " "

Colloton, 10 " "

D)arlington, 10 " ES

Blarnwell, 9 u

Edgefield, 9 " ft

York, 9 " "

Lancaster, 8 "

Richland, 8 " ft

Anidorson, 8 " a

Charleston, 7 " '*

Greenvillo, 7 " "

Marion, 7 " "

Sumter, 7 " "

Spartanburg, 7
Clarondon, 6 " ft

O)rangeburgj, 6 ES *

Pickens, 6 " "

Chesterfield, 5 " '4

Kershaw, 6 " r
Lexington, 1 " a

r

WVilliamsburg, 4 ' 4'

Herry, 2 " a

Conafning our view to ootton alone,
the consus seems to prove t.hat Abbe- avileo District is the best cotton region ,n
ini the State, anfd WO IaOe bo a
informed, that an artiolo in DeBow's
Recview, undertook, hofore thoewar, to tj
prove, by a careful exanmination of the a
statisties, that Abbovik)e was from
year to year, the surest and the mest
remnnerativo Cotton region in the (
world. We believe tho. theory a very I
probable one. Next to Abbevile, (
Fairfield, as a cotton growiag region, |
ranks upon an ennalkty wih the up. '.

)untry bistritm which precede and
>llow it in the6 Aovo table ; viz:

ion, Newborry> Laurens, Mafbbro,
nd Cheste-. 'fhc crop of Edgefleld
,as tho i0gest, 27,000 bales ; of
larnwell next, 22,000 bales ; and of
lairflold next) 10,000 bales. But
ouble the area in proportion to eaoh
ale was plauted' in Edgefield and
larnwell. 8 that oiAr proposition
tands good, that considlered simply as

cotton groiwing region, next to Abbeville,
ilaiifteld District is equal to any other
)'strict in the Stte. Let us not dc-
pair, but go bravely to work aid
ring in labor to develop its other ro-
ources.' 'I'li exper'leince of the pnast
3the best augiry of the possible tri-
mphs of the FUture.

Combinattiom
The slowness anld reluctanoc of our

cople to combint for purposes of ear-
Ivit. work is du6 not simply to their
ioing an agricultural p-dople (for some
f the States of the great Northwcst
ro agricultural, and yet their pnople
loadily 3rg1ni1ze Nv wovk) but to
loir lbihg aftlistomed to crops that
equiro their personal oversight dur-
ng the entire year, and to a peculiar
y8tem of labor. lictice to rentledy
I is fault at Its source, morc attwntion
hould be paid to wheat, rye) oats,
ruit and other crops, that leave spare
imo to their cultivatori,and which do
lot require a system of labor extend,
ng from January to January. As
ubsidiary to this, we iust bring in
armors and laborers, accustoined to
ho crops and the system, whilh, to
omo extent, tho times seein to de-
iand. For ifi a planter completely
hainges his crops, and still supports
is laborors frot J.mnuary t- Januruy,
if course it won't pay. . le mu1st plant
ind discharge his hands. When the
rop is to be gathered, ie must iie
hen again. Cottdn ric and sugar
tro the only crops that require and
vill pay tor labor during the entire
car, and we have lenrut, to our cost,
low badly eveit cotton pays, with
roe labor at its presen t price. Some
buse our planters for not giving up
otton altogether. We believe it
rould be a suicidal policy to do so,
lather let it be cultivated, bitt on a
mailer area and much more highly
nanured, and let the time thus saved
)a devoted to introducing gradually;reater varlet p in our cropm. Change,,ut chango slowly and cautiously,
Vgstina lente. This is the dictate of
visdom, and It Is very certain, that,
whether it be so or not, hunian naturo
s opposed to sudden and coinplete
ihanges. and our system can only bo
ihanged in the way we rocommend,
hat is, gradually.
But how do the habits of our people

irevent combination in companies,
uorporations, &c., for econlea pur.

i0oe ? Why, any planter will tell
,cl you, hIs neighbor can assIst hhn
tory little by advioe in making his

mrop, that Ihe has to watch It and wdrk
t according to is own judgment,
and if ho runs off to get adv'ice fromn
imo to time, he will be perpleted bysontradiotory theories, and wtill proba-
)ly lose it altogother. In propor-
Jon as be becomes a good planter,
herefore ho Iearns to be self-reliant,
[le forms the habit of visiting his fel.

ow men, not for purposes of help in his
>u8ineOss, but sim)ply for sociail p)ur-

>OSos, and hates to be mcixed up in
omnpanles, which 'take his capitol
rem beyond bin own personal con-
rol,
Such, h)owever, is not the method of

urning capital to the greatest ac-
ount, Farmers slrotld reflect that
hero ard rmany more profitable ina
estmnents than planting, and shoeuld
>e willing to take part In them, 'They
hould roetmber that other people
tavo business capacity and setnse
reater, in some instances, thtan their
wn, and should be glad of a chance
o combino with and benefit by thetn,
o great fortune was ever rapidly

nade except by a variety of invest-
sonts, or by extensive and numerous

omubinations with other men. Let
is learn to combine,

DIutI.KR DKsonRtIiI avY A Rr.pun.r-
AK SIENATOn.-Sonator F~owl1er, in hIs
list speech in the Sentate, Calls utler a
ar, thief, perjntrer, scoundrel, fiend,sptile, and traitor to his coutntry, who
bould have been hanged long ago. Sore learn from the New York Trib>une.

'T'nm F~insT GUN.- Kontucky, the fIrst
tate voting since the De'mocratic ntomi-

ations.of the 4th of ynthy, has spoken in

voice of thunder. Telegraphic de..

>atelies inform us that the conservative

cekt will sweep tho State by a majority
little under 800,000 votee.

Genra Blair invited General

Frant to breakfast on Monday in

eoavenwortha, and thme Commander-in..
hief acoepted the invitation of the
ablest General in the volunteer ser-
Ice." Lnt us hae p-,.e I

Democratic. Stato Conveition.
This body assembled last evening)

60th, says tIr- Phenix, in Carolina Hall.
Delegates were present from overy
District in the State. On motion of
Gen. unmpton, 11on MIN. LJ. 1onhami
was called to act as temporary Chair-
nani and F. G. DeFontaine to act as

tinpo'ary 8ocrecary. On taking tie
Chair, Gen. Bonham said he would
not make a speeeh, but simply fin
nounce whatlhe believed ill felt--
that wo wore inl the midst of a tre-
mendous revolutioi. Although this
Coiviention had assoibled at, short
notice, yet, there was a goodly i11ni-
h1o presonlt, tnd their deli be rIt ions
wohit Ihe looked for with iiterest..
The resalt of this suiiler's caipaigliwill, he trusted) be (the electiol of
8oyiouraiklalix r Let. Its rio our
paI- t. W% do tot know that, the vote
we are to give Will be received ; but
whn we have done our part) W will
haveto causO to repenlt..
A Committee apoitel to rioem-

timnd officors ruported as follows :
Pfor President-llon. A. Burt.
V;co-Presidents-A. P. Aldrich,('ent. W.- W. Hardlee. ,J. Wagener, G.

Cannon.
Secretarics-J. G. G ibqs, Ja mes A.

Hoyt, V. J. MCKerraI, A. C. Da.
vait.

lon. A. Burt aildressed the Con -cn.
tion on taking the Chair, and a fter
tle presontatio of resolutions, the
Convention adjourined to moot to-imt or-
row (Friday) at II A. M.

The Convention was called to order,
a lialf-pist 11 o'clock, R[on. A. Iiart
t, the Chair. 6veral dilegates, who
arrived by the mornirig trin, report.ed.

Mr. Thoimas, from the Committee
on Resolution', reported tle follow-
mtg:

Wiereas, 1.t.h Dvimocracy of Sot1h
Cartolinlia t ave assvilmbled int Collvention
to noinato eleclor.i for 'residenlt anld
\ice-Pre.,ident of the Jiit.ed .States,
aId for other purposes be.It thereforv,

lesolvd, That w'e adopt tie declara-
tion ol, prinuciples reen" promutilgated
by the Natioil Dvllecratt: party in
Counveiloi assembled, ind do furiliter
cordially endorse atid ratify thw nominiia
tiotn of Horatio H(rwmour and Francis
Preston Blair for m'risidetand Vice.
President of' tire inited States.

Resolved, That tire course pursued by
tie dhl'gates who represeuted the Sont'i.
ern States in tile late Democratic (onl
vention, held in Ilie city of New York,ont lie 4tilt of' July last, is heartily ap,.proved by this Conven ion ; alnd, more

Spevinly, leuir collliet int yiillin,g to
te jidgIenit anid policy of Ith dle-
got,s from other St at es, itt tie. sIvelionl
of candidates for President aid Vice-
President.. aud ill thle adoption of a plat.rorm of pi'nciples.
The followi.ng resohition, a sibsiitut.e

for the Committeel, wits presented by
Gen. llampt6t and adopted :

Re'solved, ''lat, whilst wo mnter our

protetl against thin radical reconstetioi
Acts and tie evils they are bringing
illo tie South1, we rely witi confiduec
n.p o n contitittionial agencies ni
peacetil instrumeitalities alone to bring
stihe relief we seek and the rt'forim ,we

needi.
Recsolved, 'lThat tIhe State Ue'ntral. Ex.

eentive C ommtnittee b" autthorzed to fill
all snch vacanciiies as5 nmay occurt, by
death,~resignation, or o)thet'wise. in (te
iket, of electors for Pr'esident atnd Vice:.
President of' the United Stant's, or take
such actioni as tho committee may find
proper for tho success of the Democratic
ticket.

Rsol'ed, Thait thie President of tIre
Untited States. A ndrew Johntson,~in
exercising the p'we' or hris hnighl oflice
ini resistintg the aggresmions of C!ongress
-upon the coiistituttiour) righits~of the
States and the peoph', is entitled to tIre
gratitutde of tIh' whrole A mi~'eria people,
andti, in behalf of thte D'emocratic partyv
of South .Caroliina, we teiider himr on'
tanksr for his partriotic effots in that
regardI.-

Recsolved, 'That ou' acknowledgmients
tile due, anid tire hereby tendtrerd, to all
those ger,erous spirits of the North, Citi-
z.ens, so)diers antd sailors, who, amid tire
sLtr m of rardical passion antd prejurdice',
have raised thieir voie' in br'half of an
insnitedl and outraged sectioni.

Thej1 following resolutiont was arlso
adopted:

Resolved, That wo invite all theO vo-
ters of thre State to unite with (lhe great
Democratic party of the coutstry, int thre
grandl effort niow making to save the
free institntiotns of our fat herns ; to secure
a genutino restoration of the Unioni, anrd
to put the W'pnbhic once more np~on a
career of honor, peace aind prospernit.y.

General Hampt.on ofterell the fol-
Iowin, w~hich was unanimously adopt.
ed

Re-solverd, T1hat LAeutenatit Ciar'les S.
Medary, one of theo Viceo-Presidents of
the National Democratic Soldiers' and
Sailors' Convention, be invited to a seat
upon the floor of this Conver,tion,
An animtated discussion ensued, on

tire reception of the report of the Coma
mit tee en Resoluttons- Messrs. '1homas,

McMaster, Butler and Spain p)articipa-
t,mg.

Resolutions, oQfiered .by Mr. Farrowv
were referred to die Conmmittee 0on Reso-
lutionis.

Mr. Garlingtoin offered a resohtioni,rini.vo to re-organiig the State Cein-
trail Executive Committee, wvhich was
referred to a Special Comimittee of
Seven.

Mr. Brooks, of Edgoeleld, itroducod
a resolution, relative to (lie a7med do.'
mnonatration)s thtrofighiout the State. Re,.
ferred.

Mr. Garlington introduiced er resolution
that the Conveintion do voto by Dis-
trict,s, according to the represeittation
established in 1865.

Mr. Aldrich, from the Committeo on
Nominaio,m rnptrt,1 i.q rollo. ..~

For Iiho State at Large-i. P. Thom.
as, T. b. Kennedy.

First, Distrkt--lt 0. Grahim.
Second Distriet-I. If. Rutledge.Third District--A. C. iaskell.
Pourth Distri6t-N C. Mh tire.
Ti Convention tho) took a recess

until 8 o'clock.
The Convention was called to order at

half-past, 8, when the President. announ.
ed that the first hmsiness in order was
thu report of the Committee o.* Nomi-
nations. The report was manimiouslyadopted.

Gen. Ilamptoi desired to make a
sAnteient. relative to Col. 1,askell, dne
of Iho electors Tlit gentomnn. con-
sideritg that it wouild be iipossible for
him to at Lond iily to Le d1.ica of thiat,
p"silion ani41iako tIat of professor of t,ie
S.mlhl(Unroina TiIiverity, iad deter-
(nine'l ic) re-sign Ilie l: itir posImton, a nd
W0lti (1-vole h1ii1self exnsciv-kely to that
of, h.etor.

Col. 8imlontoll ofl'ere<d a resollitlioll that
noch-11t(-Wor shollid necept the position,'Illess -iiand Willing to enlnvass his
(ongreszioial District viiiei was inni--
mo1113sly akdopted.

Col. Sitliounw, fiomi the Coamitt.ee
Mn Izi-s'listions, subiitted a schmeie of
organi*ntionl, as follows :
The (oitiinuitee on itesolution,s to

whom were referred snidrv resolitiois,
aftei grave deliberation, resp-ctfully Ie-
COMmllelid 118 a Su1bIItoLut thie followingschemle for the organizal ion of a Central
State Club. They feel st:.iled th'it
thisscheimi will recommeihid itself to
every iiieiber of the Convention. It
secires orgit.iLon1 11unity and effective-
ness to the aCtioln of the party. They
earlestly reconililleld its adoption. 11,
selecting inembeis for this ('entral Club,
they respectfi suggest tint nille but
earnest, active and itelligent delerates
be selected, wio Vill pledge theimselvos
to al.tond each IletiLing, and Vill givetheir strict attettion to the duties in-
posed tupoin them.
That there shall be a lenlral Stato Olub

in Ihi.,5 Stte, to be coiliesed of one 0or imore
delegates froiml each District Centi III Club.

'Tint this Central Club do ncet in Coluim-
bla, on Tuesday preceding the Is" Mondayill eahi 110111,

That he Exceutive Committee be, ex ofiicio,mneibers it tho Stiate Cenintil Club; and
hInt ttie 1.XeCllive Colilittee fori rulea
tor' tihe governimenlit of tie Ceiiral Clubs,
su(\es to tie I eVisionl of this Ciub.
Thit the Chairman of file ixeculive

Committee be alillorized to call extra meet.-
ings of lie Chilb whlnver& Ie Imaiy 11hink
proper; and that ten% members, excltisivo of
the Execitivo Conmmittee, constituto a quo.
111111.

Resolred, That each Distrio( t>e requestedto form similar Central District Clubs, to be
composel or one or more delegates from
each local club in (lie District, which shall
hold regiart moelings, at. the several Court
Houses in iheir respective Districts, on the
irsi. Monday of every monti.
Resoflrel, That. eacti local club i roughoutthe State lie reiqies ed to hold regular meet

igs of their Clubs, soon after sale-day,during the first. week or every imontii.
Mr. Garlington submitted Ite followingadlitional resolut ions, which were adopted :
Reovred, That ink any eiergney, which

nlay hieafter arise, involving ithe necessi-
ty of prompt action by the Central Execul
tiV Committee, and when it is illIprIactica-
ble for itie Conimittee or quoruni thereof
to Imeet, Ihe Chairma.- of said Committee be
authorized to take such ac'ion as, in his
judgment, said imeigency may require; to
lie afterwards submitlted to the approval of
he Commiitee.

Resilved, That five membets of said Coin
mittee be constituted a quorum to do busi-

Res,olved, Thlat one ad litional memnbci' ofsail Commnittee, residing in the city of
Colulabia, be appoinited by t his Convention.Under this r'esolu ion, Captaini W. .
St anley was applJoinated.%tr. flroiiks ortceied ihe followimig:

l,esolv,ed, That a Comniitteo of Three benappoinitcd, to watt uplon (iettet.al R1. IC.
Scott, and ascertaIn from him if the armed
demonst ratlions of neogroes reported in dif-ferenst par'ts of e outhi Carolina are made byhis authority.

Itt this contioitt, Mr. hianid naid a
statement relai ive to( t he condit ion of aflisirs
in Uinion. Ite said t hero was not LImo sha.dew of a dotubt that t he negr'oes were armed
and fully organiised, under thle leasdershiip of
a colored muan namied flates. That en thleFiriday inight previous to the gi'and detriots-striation, over 2003 negrcues crossed thle titer
fromn Newbierry, arimed. That. there was to
ho arimedc an delegation from Greenvilte,Spartaiihurg aimi Chester, as welt. Anadthati a denionstraianm was to lbe inade on theSatufrday following The negroes asgortthat they werec advised as to theoir present,course biy J, HI. Goss, the ijiember of Con.
gress f'rom that. Congressi onat Dist riot, Theilhireau algenlt seat up by 6'en. Maott, had a
prtinte coinsultatoion wIth Inthes, in whichhe asserted hiat te negroes were Itnarimed.Bites and his body-guard of twonty worewithout. arias when they visited t he agentbut, reliable witnmesses prove that they hiadju.st. left, camp. Thie party shortly after-warvds dispersed.

Mr. Simointoti submaittied ihly following,as a substitute, which was agreed to:Resolved, That thle Convention recognizesthe importance of the mat ter 8ubmiitted, andthe propriety of net ion being taken in rela-tions to it, but consider the subject as foreignto the objects for whioh this Convention
was called, and recommends to the partieuatar Districts or Committees interested tomake represesentation to the proper au-thorities.

Mr. Glill:ert oIe~red the following sresolti-tion, whlichl was adopted:
Resolved, That this Convention authort&sos the State Central Committee to app ,int,six canvassers for the State at large, andrecoimimend the l)istrict Central Cfub, also,to appolnt as tnany canvassers as mifay benlecessary to carty forward the Interests ofthe eamspargn vigorously.
Thle following resointions were submittedto the Convention and conseeutively adopt.
By Mr.- Seibled i
Resolved, Thiat the~Conthenl ExeomiFoComnfittee of thie Democratio party of SouthCarolina be requested to invite Demnocratic

orators froms the Northietn States to canvassthis State, at sucha times anid pifaces as maysuit thuecon venlence of thie publio and thespeakers.
Bly lion. C. 11. Simon ton
flesolved, Thmat the Conventilou, i'n behalfof the peoplo0 of South Carolina, whom it

represents, cortdially invite the immigrationof white settlerb, f'rom any rinarter, *1w
may Geoue amo'ng ifs to establish thi homesand to share our futture.
Bf Judge A. P. Aldrihl-
Resolved, That the frank,. hearty and cor-dhi reception extended to our Southerndetegatfdns, by tho doeeates of the De'niio.eratie party from tke -Eat, the North andthe West, Is an earnest -of thelt sincseredeslt. to renew fr*ternal relathons and towork wvitlius to restore the Government ofthe Constituton-a proof of. tlieir sympathyand sincerity-..and ovidenoa oatheira. d.,r

inination to aid ub In bringing back th
Union of bur fathers. We accept it in goofaith, and gratefully declare that it has dol
more to heal the wounds of the past tha
any occurrence since ti-e war. We loc
hopefully to the future.
On motron, the Convention resolved itseinto a Committee of the Whole,Judge Aldricbeing in the Chair, when the following reshition was offered and unanimously adop
keiolet?, That the thAnks of the ConVetion are returned to the President and Seretaries, for the able and agreeable mannin which they have performed the arduo'duties which have devolved upon them.
The Committee of the Whole then ros

and, lion, Armisted Burt having resoun
tll Chair, the resolution was prese nted (
him b.y JudgeAldrich, in a few feeling anl
appropriate remarks.
To which Mr-. burt replied, expressinthe profound gratitude which he felt for th

honior which had been coiferred, pijonl linl
and pledged all his energies antd abilities t
tle conliuct. of a caimpaign, Ml.ich, Wd ea
netly hoped, would result in thie selectio
uf tle Democratic notinece.
On motion, the Convention adjourneJsine die.

[cosit'tu~cost,K.)1
A Uorrootion---The Cotton Prospeot,

Mr. 1,d(or :

In your paper of July 11, 1808, you po
my recunt circular letter the compliment
inserting it. The chief object I haid in wi
ting that letter, was to give iffornation
North and South, and to endeavour to i
duce ny unfortunate 8ot01h.en people nt
rely on cotton iullivation, as they hai
done hithertlo, but you make nie say thr
tlt last years crop (to be settled agreeabli
to comniercil u1sagd oil the 31st iist.,) wr
-only two million bales, and tlhat it, will 1
less for 1808. You will find by reading th:
letter, that I did not say so, for such a pos
tion would not be borne out by facts. Th
crop of cotton for 1807 and 1868, up I
July 10, is 2,083,683 bales, and to the sar
time last. yeni', 1,4100,000 bales. I said th
''one-fourth less seed, in the gocerat cro
had been planted," and as our inferabl
couclusion, one-tourth less land is und
cultivation, what titay be produc(l ro
this diminished cultare, I do not assuie I
state.

I have a letter of the th jily from tih
highest. authority on such iatlers, froi
leniphis, wherein it says; "in west, Tenne.

see that 10 to 20 per cent less cotton i
planted, and the grain crop increasedi abeu
sa crilltiO, Compared withlhast year, and i
Alississippi, colon is fully 10 per cent les
cultivated, and Arkansan probably I0 t
15 per cent l3ss of cottonlplanted. Alessr4
Haston & Co., of New Vork, eslimate a
nuch for Mississippi and tmore for Arkan
sas, and rbout same for west, Tennessee
under culture compared Wilt thd Ipe'iott

sai a letter froit Marion dounty, Llori
1ta, on yesterday, dated 'Iutly 61b, whiel
distinctly states tihat thIe CoOta caerpille
had appeai-ed in tlie fields there, at11d I so
it stated in lie Charleston kewrs from ot he
authority. Their Oipearance in thi. vicini
ty last season, was the first week in Au
gust.

Very' respectfully,

Charleston. S. C.

Ooon A uvis raoA Tn Mmumt.-Th,
Charleston Merciry says:

IlAn Nt Dot,.--Privato advices from on
most strenuoul friends at the North, reqiies
thilt we should protest aginst.the imp a
dent expressions that have e'scia(d somi
South.etn speakers, sitnce the adjournmetn
of t.he Nationial Demttoctic Coniveintion,. I
is represented to us that great ilijtry I:
accruinrg to t he causefretm sugVhi inupituece
WVe, thieref'ore, shall mtake ito -apologies fo
asking the attention of our public speaker
to the fact. We are all desirous of pushitn
oh tIhe good work of success, and no on
would voluntarily impede its Oourse, *h.
was aware of the fact. Whilst no mani
the Solith shtoutid lie, atnd no true nmani
ashamed of our great lost cause ; and whtil
when we speak of the past, it is pluestiona
ble whether it this timd anythting is to b
gined by too much reference to things tha
jar on people's nerves. What, we want jup~
now Is to win, Let us keep otti' powder fo
thaf, purpose. T'oo much is at slako t
waste it now in feux dejoie. Let uts hatv
outr pyrotechnics necxt March. In th
mn-antiime, frien.ds, let us, without abatin
ene,. sentimnent that Is true, be cool an,
steady, and give the onetmy no0 advantage
We have a stronig foe to encounter. W
can't afford to give him til thne advantttg
of position. Let us gtard our flanks, mak
secure our lnos, and when the time come
next November, let its down on him like al
avalanche, anti double him up like a grub
worm, and thea scatter him to the wiuidt
We have the power. Do not let us unnecer
sarily fritter it away, In unavailing skhr
rhishting, and heedless, thioughtless, scattiring assaults, Let us work, andi speak1
win.-

Tits $lEiarofiAr, ElacTroN IN OEoRoiA
The Macon "Messenger antd .Journal" says
We learn that Joe 13rown, the Radion

blood-hiound, will likely fall in his Senate
rial aspirations, even after the "purging'
process has beert gone through with.. II
cannot be elected, even with a Radion
majority in both Houses, The Hostility t<
him inside that party Is very bitter, Ant
combinations will be miade to dlefeat him
The people of Georrgia ordld well ,afford t
drailo at allIthe estker ills that afflilct them,
they could feast their eyes upon his over
throw. A (rop of honey like thtrit wount
uweetten a cup much bitterer than the one h
has aided to press to their lips.

Perhaps a few spoe1morie of the ''legisla
tion" in Ar4ansas,. says the Wilmingtoi
Alorning Star, would be interesting, antI w,
give three of themi accordingly.

Ono'of those laws prohibits every on,
who cannot take the Test Oath from praetiotng iaw' or medicIne; from solling goods
from preacshing the gospel ; from keeping.ihotel, restuar'ant, 0o' ether~good place .o
entertainment and from running a fetry.Another bill presoribs that ne man eo
woman shall be allowed to act as administra
tor or guardian, uless-he or she oat sweithtat they were "truly loydl". to thejLinoobmGovernment.truhuthe..a.

0 Another and still more oppressive and
outragoous act, provides that hastards

, wthbout regard to race or color, in.
k herit (lhe estates of' their faithers,fand Ilhat

the fact of paternily fulny lie establihed bythcoath ofthe mother, however vile a white
woman or however debased a negress to
.umay be.
The object of (heso laws is to drive out of

Arkansas every man of character, posit iolt
r and property.

Davis, 'f Kelnt uohy, says: "'Men of tOhe
South, adventurers whose purpose it is to

d oppress and plunder both i th, whites and
ilie blacks are amiong you, nld are arim(d amt
being arnied to aniliin at mailery over
both. The true men of' holb racem should

t unite, amin arm also, for fhe peaceful I
P tenahe of their iglts na iI their proper

.selt.defene. TE is is one of the righls nut
liberties guarantieed to you by he Constitf.
lion, at tormidable only to tyranits and
usurpers. Organize willio itMinult or pa,
radc ; but your orgunizal ion 6hould be gen-
cral, etliciOn and p4'ee1t, st Its to 'bring
your w he st regibI to he polls. Be iln po-sitiou to clain and ntintain alt your rights
pieaoefully ; be quiet, bit as strong as the
sleeping sea ; make no war in t ion ofy your rights--but, if for this it is 1d110 ol
you, be ready so (o repel it that it will not.
be repeated."

o

The Northern polle a ro now fighting for
cons( it itt ional liberty, for tie grand prinvi.
Ies, traditions n1i11 glory of he o'

01 ers-for thq principles of freedom, Antd for
I a while mn's goventment. They are fight
0 ing for file principles whill I enler sacred

lie mllemttory qt Jeterstoni, ilie imlitnoruial;.s They ire fighting for the principles that1'0 gave birth to Ih1o noOl pbliO Sp)irit w hich
at actutned PedIlcton In tyielding all his own

well toundtId claims to tle model getleialan
and wise statesuin of New York. Theiy
are fighting for that noblest decAaltiOd or

0 principlgs--the Denocratio plaitth, WicH
e combines every granil ndtl noble jirincipl

i Ihat ever was enunciltet by Ienry (ny, or
thudered Forth by Daniel Webster itn tle
9eiate of the Ination. I'Tley ire ighitng0 for evern glorious sentimet tht eM ist et.

r around 4%hlland, or nestlel in tle shidies of
Marsftield. They are lihting fl' everypr'inciplie wililcl nma:kes t revere tlie mom-0
nry of' hiln who was "-first ill peace, first. in
war. aind first ill the hearts of' his cotlalry-

e men." The are lighl ingfor- every principlo
n that inikes country ellar, botne sweet and

lit'e Jls1P(l.-L1y hmon.1t.

I We u1ndeIstaid, sItys the lirandonl, MII isqi.
RTlilcn, soim(! of IIhe Carpet-bag thieves
have been threaening is very severely for9 showing Iliei up in thei trie ligh. Wheit
've say they lire t eivrs,Terjured villian-fs,
midnight assassins, etc., we mean what we

say, and dare lny of then to put us to tho
- (lie trottble or p)roving it on then We ex-

,ject to continue out flagtlations and denlu.-
eiations, of the thiovitg scontirdels, regard-
less ef conseqtences, and if they dun't
likeilt hey know wherc to ind ts and how
to viidictlo their characters, OUr duty is
1lain, 141 we intetil to perfort It regard-
less of threats.
L"Tillies have coie It) a de4ed of a fass,-It' a man can't wallop his own jack-ass l'

Tain Sura-itcMp firoo o* SOb-rf CAROT..
NA.-burinlg tlie pa-,t, yteck. (le illegal id
mongrel legishhire in Columia, has elect.-
ed Judge Moses, of Suttir. ts Chief Justice
of the suprem Cout of' South Carolna ;
and one Willard anti(one16ke (oreign al
unknowin to South Carolina, whatover clsd
they nuty be) as Associnte Justices. Corb'l
and Rultlandi and Lemt Boozer are gnashing
antd wailinig ill otter da:ktness.-- efyieid

tie ofSundwry E'xecut ionts to meo di
- reetd, I wvill tifent' saile at Fe irtieold

Couttt Ilouse on (the first Moinay antd In:
a day following in September next., wit hin tho,legal houtrs of' sa'e, to thte highest. htidder,

('for Cashl, thne following iReal and Personl3 Pr'pet'ty. Pturchaisers to pity for titles gutd
sIa-nps. TPo wit:

Oneo tract of 300 ac-res, more or less, of
s lanin14 Pair'fieldl hist rict. tdjoining lantds of
t T1. BI. McKinstry, 'Thos. McKinstry, T. d.
-SmithI aml teslae of' Wi llitam Mott--ono'
Carrtiage, Iwo Wagotns, otte hlorse, otno

0 Mutle, onte Cow anad Caif', one yoke ot' Oxetn,
tlot of stock longs atnd Sheep. lot of llottso.
Inold and( .Kitchen Furttnit itro. one sett Itlack-

r sith 's 'Tools andt a lot, otf i"arming Uten-sils. Levied upIont ti the property of 'Tomn--
as McKinlstry, at the suit of T. BI. McK(in-

0 stry.
o Onto tr'act of 172 aes, more or lees, of

land in Fairfield District, adjoiing lands
of D). Y. (Camtack, estate of Johntt Mocrady,I1. E. Elkin anti N. COg Robertson. -Levied

-ttpon as the pr'opter'ly ot' 0. D. Smtith af. tho'
* suit of Thoes. WV. Woodward.
D' One tract of' 266 acreii, m'oreQ or less, of~
a land in Fairfreld District, adjoining landtsa ofa Jesse Wa rick, l[olly Rtober'tsoni, D)ioksoniIlober'tson, D). Y. Camack, estate John Me'.
3 Graidy and ecate of Wmt. Gibsont-Iwo

horses, two Mtlos, eight headt Cattlo six.lheatd Iogs, eightt Sheep, seven Goats, thirer -'"

.Wagons, one CJaringo, lot, of Pliantat ionT1ools antd onte lot Ilousehioldi anmd Kitchonl?turnituire. Levied upon11 as the property of
Gee. D). Stmith and 'tos. 0. Stmith at tho'Sstilt of Thos. W. Wootdward.

E. W. OLLEVER
Sheriff's Officeo,.D

Atig. 7, 1868.-
auitg 8-3t.

*JUST RECE1VED,.

Sugars
Coffeo,

Rice,
Molasses,
Suga' CUred Hamae,

Shtoulors,
Soda,

1 arlor Maielhe',
Counttry Flou'

SIEFIP R1AISIN(G FLOUR far making (ho'
mlost dliciiouts IrTeads, Biscuits, Pudnidirga,&e.o Withnot yeast or sal't, withI cold water
or milk only-t(o ho mIxed when the oven Is
hot atnd read'y for baking, antd for Cake,
Pastry, &o. Sn'vin~g half the ordinaryquantit,y of ftli~er and Eggs. ThIs flour itwarranted wholesome.and nuttricious.

F9r sale b)y
ThIQMPTON & WOODWARD."

IiACON I 1ACON!i
i;000 POUJNJr just roeiv4e, aind (or'

Mtoil'VFi& O'


